Ovarian steroidogenic responsiveness to exogenous gonadotropin stimulation in young and middle-aged female rats.
Reproductive aging in the female rat is associated with gradual declines in LH secretion and ovarian progesterone (P) production. This study examined whether the influences of aging on P levels reflect decreased ovarian responsiveness to gonadotropin stimulation, as opposed to changes in gonadotropin release. Young and middle-aged regularly cyclic female rats received sodium pentobarbital to block endogenous proestrous luteinizing hormone (LH) surges, followed by administration of various doses of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Similar treatments were performed in middle-aged acyclic persistent-estrous (PE) females. Injection of hCG resulted in equivalent plasma hCG levels in each treatment group. At the lowest hCG dose tested, a significant rise in plasma P levels was observed in middle-aged cyclic rats, but not in young cyclic or middle-aged PE females. This unexpected finding may reflect accelerated follicular development in middle-aged cyclic females, as suggested by a previous study. At the intermediate dose, young and middle-aged cyclic but not PE rats displayed significantly increased P in response to hCG. At the highest dose tested, all three groups of rats displayed increased P levels after hCG stimulation. However, P concentrations were significantly lower in middle-aged PE than regularly cyclic females. Northern and slot blot hybridization analyses revealed that ovarian mRNA levels for cytochrome P450 side-chain cleavage, the rate-limiting enzyme in P synthesis, were markedly reduced in PE rats following hCG stimulation. These findings indicate that ovarian responsiveness to gonadotropin stimulation is impaired in middle-aged PE, but not regularly cyclic rats, and suggest influences of cycle status on the biochemical and molecular mechanisms regulating ovarian steroid production. Furthermore, these findings reveal that attenuated P production in middle-aged proestrous rats is due to attenuated preovulatory LH surges, rather than decreased ovarian sensitivity to LH.